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ANOTHER
IMPORTANT
VICTORY
ADDED
TO AGG
IES'LONG
LIST
Preston-Alexander
Funeral
t\ll ' H E~S I\ lo:

l l'ES

\lll , IT. \ll\

O\ f,R

:,,Im ,\ ·.

Jtl-: '.\UI XS

St-'mi-mllltnr)'
nnd
ullra-lm1>reR.
ahe were the run('ral services of Guy
B Alexander nnd Clnylor P . Preston, held Friday, November
1G, at
thE' l.,ognn Tabernacle.
The unusual
cortege with R mllltary escort from
Fort Douglas under
command
or
MaJor Binford, the elaborate
profusion ot ttowel"'II, the atll•ndance
of
high Federal and St.ate ofl\clnls In
the 11ersons of Senator
Smoot and
Secretar)· or State Bennion, the stirring wor1ls spoken, and a.bo\·e all the
attendanC"e
or the
mullltude
ot
frl£>ndg, c-onstltuted a fitting tribute
to these firat l..ogan vlC'tlma or the
war.
Thi• bodle•
were
accompanied
from the rPSll('('tlve residenc es by the
military t•arort and th€.' families and
many friNHls.
As the> cnsket.i,, covr>r<"d Ii) 1111 American
flag,
were
l.lornt, from the street to lhe tnbcrnac-lt•, lhP bnnd played
very
solemnly "Th(', Star
Spangled
Bannt<-r"
lmpre Nol\"e trlbutt!S were 1)ald the
1!e1td. by St•nator Smoot, Senetnry
of Stafl'
Bennion,
Bishop
8. 0.

I

\ IOST OP SCOB l ~O OO'iE I X Tl:m
PIHH'I' IIA l ,l;,-.~•r 11,:J1•t,~I; M.\ l{ES
"\'INI<: l' O I NTS
Wl 'l' II
F•'IF.LD
(HULS

Thanksgiving
ExcursionToSaltLake
El, .\1 ' J,:u
WI TH
P HOS·
OF II C'.\IBL l ~G
'l' ll t-: ('HD ISOS

1'1-:("'J'

I

I

I

1.,.;::i:.;,_.;_...,,._ ___
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Coach W ut-.un und Cn11rnin T,, llchell

::;..:...;-'-.;.;,,.. __

ol' the .\ggi~

na;~~t~•;h;b;~rs:1:\t;~o;;s:1~~1
l~~~be;\:
In the midst. of tilt> Uijunl prattle
tlw band, moved north
on Muln about annihilating
C:ernuuiy, It wns
strl'PI to Fourth north street. thence a happy relier to hear !\ man wllh
r>at1lto lh<.•t•cmel<'rY
the grasp o( history
l)Ossessed by
Arh'r th(, 111.'dlC'atory 11rnyf'r, ns l\lr. ?\ellson sug-1tt•st "int<'rnatlonalthe bndl('s were
lowtired
to the Ism" as the basis for establlsll!ng
a
,rraH!S tt salute or three volley• was sound peace after till' war
Ills rPflred hy thfl Ft. Douglas esrort
rord as n writer and as a mPmber
In th.- J)('4C<' and beauty or thl' or the House of Commons, attests
nutumn sun&Pt, while
their
<'Om- that such a plan Is no mere utopian
radea In arm@, their grl£>\"lng ram- dream.
Illes, nnd hosts or
friend s. stood
Mr. Neilson held his audlenee
In
noh1eless as thP few <'lou<ls In tbe absolute sllenre.
lie
referred
to
V•P~tern aky, the mortal
pnrtK or President. Wilson's spee<'h before the
('Jaytor Pn•ston nud Guy Alexander
Senate last February as the greatest
were gl\"en back to the i;afe kf.'-eplng document that has been wrineu on
of mother t•arth
Democracy
for
150
years.
Col.
.\trmbf'N5 or the Al11ha Delta Epsl- House has gone to Europe with Inlon and Della Nu Fraternities
acted structlons
to nsk the Allies to put
a.a pall b('ar<>r& r<'&1>ect1,
,ely for Mr. their cards on the table and state
Alex11nd('r and Mr. Preston,
while frankly what they are fighting ror.
members or Sorosts and Sigma Theta No more secret cllJ)lomn<'Y will
be
Phi sororltl('d aC'tcd na flower girls. tolerated.
The s mall
peoples
or
---+-"
1-;urope must C'Ontrol their own arNOTICE
fairs through the extension of the
Bitrau ~t• of the unpleasant
reeltnga M<lnroe doctrine.
I'. S. 1>oints the
taus('fl by the third Annual Be-No way to the settlement
of the Euro-'
Boostn "-l' 11re prompted to make pean turmoil by assembling
peo))lPs
this atntt'ment to the publlC'.
or various languaf;!"NI under a single
\\'e put th<' Booster out to create cont rol which works ror the wetrare
lite and run.
\\'(' put e,·err "takeor nil and yet permits a great. de-I
off" In for a joke.
However, we ad- gree or home rule.
People who love
mlt that those on ~Ir Coburn, nl- humanity
and insist that this must
though meant In a jocular
way, J be the last great war. hall the day
were rather O\"er done and that he when the anthem or Europe wlll be,
Is justlfted In reeling offended.
We ··The l*nlted States of Europe, My
re11:ret ha,·tng caused )Ir. Coburn
Country 'Tis of Thee."
this fet-llng.
r.01 · ROWE,
Conkwright
and Stlerel spent SunSTl.BBY PETERSON.
I day In Salt Luk e.

Seru.alwmtl

..,.

'l'l•nm.

To Students

.\11pro11rllllf' 111\UilCwas
rendered
1,ECTl"BES ox "l'HES l l)E'\' 'I' WII ..h} the
TabernaC'le
and I'. A .C.
SO'\' .\XU \\Olll ,U
f'OOJblned, nnd indlvlduall)·:
l'K\CE"
anti h) l'rof. WIii. Spieker.
chul~

I

:S:eurly 2,000
rooters
saw the
f!:Umt> on Adams field Saturday
between the l'tah Aggies and the Colorado l'., whlC"h will J)robably decidethe
Great enthusiasm
Is being
mani- that the Aggies are to share
honors.
resled around the college and town t•onrerenC"e <'hamplonshlp
Though
the
game
was
well
fought
on
O\"er the coming trll) to the Salt Lake
game
on Thanksgiving.
If the both sides, the \"lctory was so de))resent good weather continues it is cisive that Logan Cana ar£> wonderof
their
not Improbable that over 2,000 stud- Ing where the Waterloo
ents and town rooters will accom- tenm can be found
Though the wNther was ideal, the
pony the team.
Those
who ha\"e
fleld was sort. which caused consldseen the l'niverslty
team in action
this Y<'ar nre confident o[ seeing
n t'rable slipping on both teams.
rast. strenuous
baltle on Thanks'l'ho work of the Aggie line was
I giving day. The lack of courteS)' pnrtlculnrly brlllln.nl. It. had been
dlsplnyecl by t.he Barrister's
club flt predicted that Co lorad o would pound
l" the last last year. in taking seats through
the local line for consistent
and megaphones
on the Aggie sit.le gttlns, but lim<' after time they failed
or the flt•hl I~ not experted to reeur to make their downs nn line bueks
at this game.
and were forced to kirk or lose the
A C'Ommlttee rrom
the
Student
ball.
Stlerel was thl' grentest point
Body Is C'Ooperntlng with one from maker.
)Ip 1>layed a whirlwind
game
.\CWIES

i~,:~~
Hon.Franc1s
• NeilsonCongressmanTalkS

1
1:~:~- ; 1:~ 0:e~.rs;~·
1tt1h1t 1111okflifor the bnenved
famllle,a, lo expn•os thank s and appreelatlon to tht• many friends who
hat.I
offert>,I and ,1n1n tll('fr asslstanc<'.
~::l;,~~~:.

Watson's Wonderful Football Machine
;
Driv
es Throu
gh Boulder For
A 23-0 Score
1

110, .

,1.

II.

w1 ,;1, l ,l'\(i

01\ E'\'

1 ~:: !~~-~1\:rs0 ~\~ 1~ r;~:~ 1;:~ 0; ar;:::;
details wlll be announced many times
before next Thursday.
It is hoped
that excursion r:1tes may be had over
both railroads.

:~/~~~h~~~a~~:a::~ C'1~:1r;~~-~~~ht~:

tt•r~on. rannon,
Twltclu•ll and Mohr
('a<'h !lid stellar
work.
Worley's
punting and booling nn tht• kick oft'
had unmmnl rorrt'. the onll being
Tkkt>t~ ror the ,::-ame will
l'Ot-t raul{hl b('hlnd thf' fh·e ~-11rd line in
$1.'.!5
$turlent Bo<ly card good for moRt t•ag<'h or the lntt<-r
75r.
!-.,or 1he , 1 isltors l•~ulJ:hum {fullThe l('Olll Is In SJ)lendid 1'.'0nditlon bal'.'kl, :-.-oggle (left ('flrll, ancl ::;am•

'~-~
~•,~~~1
,:~
:;·~
~//:~
.1,~~
;•

~~lstl:~11~:~:cu:~r:a~:
;:l:~11~.;"~~~r;~.
Llndquh1t and 'l'wltC'hell, the lert end
Declaring
tile war htui l'O\"MINI <llHI ttt('kle or lho tearu
for three
the gou\ or America t.o th~ Anwrl<'an yt>ar~ Jlllflt. will bC' sPcn In.

::~;~:1 t'~~:::~~1l~)~d~1~
~~~or::·~:'e.brl~~:~:
!adding
wns desully.
Thf' Colorado
team outwt'lghed llw Ai;i;lt>i. by about
:112 Iha. to thr- mau.
~1-0:·ln~ C'ame f':n·ly In thf' first
Qunrt4"r, after Boulder had be-en held
for down!'l and rori•NI to klC'k. The
Agglf'fl bE>Ji;an au lrr1;>slotable drive
ror a 1otwhdown ~ hlch was (•ornplet<'d by Btlefel with a C"h•\"t>rdodging
run through the <'Pnter ot Ille Held
to thl' goal llnr> Tiu> ~oal ki<'k by
Stil'tel wns trm•
Th<' rt•ni;-,inder of
the t1uarter \\i.lS ul1J anti 111rk, nelth.
('r team ha\"ing any
decided
adrnntago , The Ag~lt•1:1nih"anced the
ball to the Colorndo :!5 yard line
when• Rtlt>fel kkkt'd a drop, making thP Rc:Or(' ror lht• llrst quart.er

peoplt•, l'ongressman
Welling !'.{tt\·en
110\11 •: ('0\1 1'\'(;
splt>ntlld address to students
•ruNi•
Many out or town alumni or tht·
chl). \\ hlch pro\'ed Amerka innocent
sc-huol wf'rf' Jlr<'flent at the J!"ame
or d<'IIJijh moth·es in enterlug
this last Saturdny, also at the- alumni ball
war.
A wrong
philoSOJ>h)" t•ntt.•r• given in UH> e,·ening at the Smart
talnt•d by Germany, which held war gymnasium
Tht'ir
presenre
wne
to be a biological necessity Is one or partkularly
noted
at
the
gamt',
st
the rauses or this war.
Mlghl mu
rrom the ract
that
they
readily
no1 bE>right. Arter the L S. ha d de- Joinecl tht· A. ('. throng and cheerPrl
ff'nted S11ain In the war or lfHIS, 8ht' for the teain.
&an.• her defeated
enemy $20.000,No offidal list wa.s taken or !ht>
illHJ for such rights as she thought
alumni prN>ent on Saturday, but the
she possessed In the Phi lll>lneiJ. ln followln,r lncludu
most. or
them·
C'Ontra.Ht to Germany·s ,·,clous "KuL
S. Grovt>r RIC'h, :Mrs. Mildred J,~orge,;
tur .. Is t.he lo\"e shown by Ji'ran('e Rlrh, J \Yyl<'Y Resslons, J"uliu11 Ja- 10-11
for Pol'try, brotherhood,
and equal- cobs<>n. Joaeph Olsen, Wm. Batt, 11
Early in the seC"ond qut\rte r Stiefel
lty.
l 'tah's sha r e and th e shnrc R. Ml'rr\11, Le-My Tanner,
\V.
J
klclH'II a clrop goal rrom tho 35 yard
taken by Claytor Preston nnd
Guy Bond. Albert 'l'homns. A. C. Cnr- ltiw.
During this (IUart<>r the AgAi,•xa nd er In 1>artlcular In th1 s wnr rington, Huy Becraft, W W. l~nud - ~les recovered
two
rumbles
and
hnve been worthy or high com men- son. K T RalJ)h, Norman Jensen.
twlf'e klekNI Into the l!n<' and
redatlon.
It is as honorable
for
a Drrant )lartlneuu
and Hart Powell. conred
Then Peterson got on side
)Oung man to remain nt home doing
or a punt, followed It down, )licked
his duty, rEOady to go when his cnun'\'OT ICE
It up from under the eyes or the L
try calls him as to forsake the work
The MuKlr Studcnt'1> first reC'ltnl or('
players and IOJ)<'tl0 ,.<'r tor the
around him and volunteer
for the or this year will be given
F'rlday, St>f'O!Hltouchdown
Stlt>rel
kicked
army
!--;vny one must usalsl in th19 November 23, nt 4 1>. m. In the goal.
The first half end<'d with no
gigantic struggle.
chapel.
E\"eryl.lody
Invited.
ThC' furtherscorln~.
Score, I" A C. 20;
In closing, Mr. \Yelllng snld _he rollowlug studenls will take purt:
or f'., o.
has faith In the destiny of th1 s NaVocal-Gladys
Smith, I. \\'. Poul- 1 Thf' second half upen(•d wilh deslion and feels that. God wtll guide us ter, La Yon Bennion. Dorolh) C'hl11- pt>rllll' battling
on
both
tea.ms.
through the present &truli!;gle as he man, Lola Leanord
Some brilliant
runs Wf'rf' made by
has nur crltlcnl periods of the past. I
Plano- I.a Prlel Cutler
th<' AK'1:ie backfield.
\
notlC'ea.ble
Violin- -Lora Bennion.
f (t•11tur'-" was the lnablllly
or thE' Agrou>,luslc Students' C'OnC'ert Friday at
C'elll)-Elroy
Christiansen .
gles to conne<'t up on any or their
Audlenre, ))leage sit In bal<'Ony
rC'ontlnued on Page Fourl
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STUDENT

TWO

WEEKLY
BY
THE
AGRICuLTlRAL

Entered
Utah,

under

Printed

by

as second-class
the Act

the

A. HtLlti<~

mail

or March

Earl

and

I'\'EBEKER,

I

OF

STUDENTS
COLI,EGI>

matter

September

THE

19, 1908,

UTAH

Lt!a\'e all lnformutlon
concPrnlng evenls ror the romlng
President's
ollke by one o'dock ol each Wt>duei.day.

wl'l•k ut t he

Fl{II ). \\ , ~ 0 \ 1':M BEH

mike

nt Logan,
.\1O.XU. \l.

Publishing

Company,

Logan,

Science

C l ub.

Club

:\ () \ 1-:,1n 1<:B 211--t'0IHIIOS

F'ru.ternhy

Utah
Editor

'19

:!:J, 1:!£ 1tl

F'letrher

o n ,\ rt

and '"i\t(•ntal\ty."
Music Students L'om·erl at ,I, oo h1 chapel.

3, 1879.

England

I

("01 , bEGI ~ C. \Ll •:XD .-\H

EDITORIAL
PUDLISIIED

L IF E

llout-1'.

Knhn talks

nt 7:JU Ill the

Sigma

before old Sol peeps o,·l•r the misty
bank or the enotern horizon and he
tilnks to rest long
beforn
routhw
"\'nmb<'r ti .
\ nluuucease.s. The Profs. say that the men
must get a year's <:ollNt<' In 1•ight
_\ TE\IPEST
I\ .\ 'fK \l' O'r
weeks and I believe It Is dnm near
Thi" 1·, \ I' Booster att;iln,-r:I a J)OJllllilrlly ,,hkh
there Is no reason f'O l ,1.EUE T O G I\ 1': S l"EC I \l , 1\ - t r ue.
TO b1•ll••\'t• Its author$ nn• on•rjoy,•11 with.
IL'S sudfl('ll
11otrance into the
:-iTHlTT I O \" l) l HI\" (: 1' 111~
l am glad LO know thal A. (' 18
llr.wllght
\\IIN due to certain Jokrs <>r insults, (nt<·ortllng to your point or
'r EH
Tl<.:101
O\"
l'\' (' H K \S EI> I wrnnlng and In some ways, H ebe, I
view I dlrN·tcd al a faculty membl'f
:\I K.\T PHOl>l T'l' IO'.\'
1 nm sorry that I am not there but l
These, remarks, and the nrnu11t•r 1n whkl1 tlu•y WE'Te presented to the
teel nin,· llrnt personal malters m ust
rootbull fan1:1 ,dthout an) one being nttmed l\i; res11onRlble ror the criticism, 1
As pa1t of thC' co.ml)aign being
be forgotten.
It now Sl'<.!JIHJ t hlll
\\l"'l'C' unjustllinble
The t-tudc-nts re1;:;pons1ble for thC'm are men enough
launched In l tnh ror Increased ment should I flnally C'mer ge n lh<' that
fo admit n mistake
The" 8irenuousl)
deny any vicious Intent.ions when llroduclion,
the Co llege hus o r gan- m) lite is ae l back beyond rt'covory
the she<'t ,,as 1rnbhshecl
lzed special C'Ourses ror
ll\:estock
under the condllions
which I am
The rac·ulty member concern<•d mi~sed nn opportunity
to show a lofty
placed.
I fo r get this t h oug h nnd 1
C'ttllber or manhoo,l by reful:cling to be atHC<'n•d by the attack. which would owners or th e Slale In th e feeding,
am prepared
to make the supn•me
ba,·p won the aJ>plnusf' of the f'ntlrt> Student Body.
breeding, judging, and marketing of sacrifice Ir the fates so ,.n•ave the
But we art> c·oncernell with mlJ!;htit'r t•\'ents. '"<' :trP too busy winning
co.ttle, sheep, bogs. and 1>0ultry to mesh. It grows on a man us ht.t 1
1he H.tX'ky ~lountnin Conference !ootball cbamJ)IOD!'lhip to be troubled with be gin•n during the
winter term near:s the "baptism or fire" nnd tht>lhese pt•tty squabbles.
·we are In th(.> J)OSitlon or the Pullman C'onduct.or which runs rrom December 3, 1917, detpths of mise r y and ,,oe. I be- 1
of n trnmH·ontinf"l1tal
expre~s. who was up to hlif.....c>3T8
tu \\'Ork when the to l\tA.rch 10, HIIS, a('C'Ordlng to an lleve thal the men or 'li will be as•
Poner looked Into the ap.1r1mr-nt and said:
··s:r)', Boss. dere's a lady announcement
Just mude by Presi- true tu an ideal and as courageous n11
back h«;>nhwhat inslsls 1 close de Will(low cause sh<''s frcezln': an another
dent E.G. Peterson.
"'fhe need tor I the men were In 'til or ' l 4. I admire
lncly riKhl u<'ros.,; de a.islo says I got n' Ol><'n dat
window
cause she's greater
livestock production
cannot
the men here as they a r e not n rr ald
1-uf'rntln'.
\\'hat am I gwlue do?"
"\Yhy, C'ioSl' It and sultocatc one. and be overemphas ized," sitld Dr. Pe- to die.
then opt•n 11 and freeze the other." snnvped the t'onduc-tor In reply.
terson.
''Eu r ope has been r uthlessFor Jong time J scouted the wur:
GEOIU.H:

8. ('00K,

Buslne:.s

'l'S
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FORMORE
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supply present wonts.

IIOXOH B O

"'\'OT l ('E

Attention

or

aJIstudentR

1!~t•~;'~!
;!/!\~P~:.:::
:;~l:::~\!,~';:.:
:
offeDl'e."
1~1:,~
Mei!;~\:~
noel
0~:::ul,~n~:d~~:~Y 111~~:
rPdlng
will

following
considered.

and

I)('

lht•

,:wutlon

Fragil£'

i-:,·(' i•

~~~~

relln
r~x

Ile

1'hc811

::::::' 1~;~:lz~•;~d::~g\ 1: 1b~:~

rh a t

go,'2~sl~n:1;;;~1lt-.Ho:~.s~lc!'~~l~d1:t~1;
.. has
"\\'ult!•r,
his bring
St•1·01HI F'rc•shie. "Thrf'1• luns or or prunt>s.''
<'t>lllPlll fell 011 hl:s chest."
"Stewed, t.tir?"
J,"'lrst F'reshi("
"Poor
nlwnys wus weak there..

'"Ah, now. lllll's
zini•·s."
Ex.

n dish

me

\T THE LYRIC TO:'<IGII~

\T THE O.\K TONIGHT

F'ight1n~ Trail
Oou,rh1.i; F'alrbanks
I 'ridui :11111SutuN lnJ .
:'\Inrr PIC'kronl In "The
liltli"
l'rin<'ess.''
l(l•YKtone. "Pa,rnbroker's
llt>nrt"

J•~ul Williams

I

11nd Su lm ·<ht)',
B,•i'!~IP Barrl.,1•ale In ' 'The Snarl
1{t•Yt.tone Comedy

For Your E lectric W ants
See The=====

==

Cache Val ley E lectric Co.
Phone 53

~ ,--=-=== = =======

====I'

~

Cache Valley Banking Co.
LOGAN, UTAH

Capital and Surplus $130,000
ACCOLlNTS OF THE PACLLTY AN D STUDE NT
BODY RESPECTFl'L LY SOLICIT E D.
Pr ompt and Careful Attentio n Guarantee d

Bl 'Y YOtTlt

Books Stationery and
Magazines

Wilkinson
& Sons

a

difficult. to train out of
man that
Oppos it e Pos tomte
inborn dre-nd of the untra\'elled
land
America must flght
fight like
'rl1 e StudL •n1s lh .•111Jqunrters
hell but I am confident thnt we are
~olnA" to win no matter how many ~-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:--:__-:_-:_
B('lµ:lums, St•rblans and Rouma.nlans
SO('JJ ,;1·, ~. Cl , l ' II,
fall a ,·kllm lo the ro\lE"r or Prus5ia.
l-"lt.\1 ' 1•~H\"IT\
!"ranee and i,;nglnnd will stnnd [nst
and some day we will sma.Nh that

and

now

und

dig

PRINTING

for

hope 10 wind up here.
P S. I fon!"l'l Hebe, th:\t women
form n ,·Ital part or the world here.
1 han'I hardly JJeen one
In three
months.

.J
( 'O IU"H\

1!H7.

\I\I\.J ,:s

ST \T K \11~'.\"T.

I hen•by wlsh ta deny th<' stnteYours or rer("nt date has just ar- niem c·lrc-ulnt1•fl 1hnt I snld ~•ltht"r
rln•d 111111
I nm now ··ste-nllng'' thir- :\tr. H"WI' or 111Y8t•ltmust le!tn~ the
ty mltHtlc•~ to nnswer It.
Busy Is trlt<", trebf', when It comes
I.
10 this ttnme. I was never busy or
FO H,
tlrNI
I am aC'IIUl\illtf'd with
the
nwanlng o[ thf' words oow.
\ SOl ,E , \ 11 1,:i,a l,
\\'r are> 11lnylng for bliz- stakes
.\ H IP. \ 'l'K \H,
hert", $:l.0f't/\ J)N" tr a •uan
mnkes
.\ eA T <.11, .\ ~11• \ll ,
i!ood and a r'lr11,t Lleult>nant t"llrly in
\ \ T'B.E .\I, \\' n ·s 'rll EH E
thf' 1:::ame. ThL• 11nC'f' Is raid
as
t=teel. The :\lnjor say~ "l'
R
Is
HO Y \ 1., H( H \L , HO \ '. I,
r,re-nnrlnJ? :?u.ono
t~h•rs to erush
GPrman)' and we will 1-orl the IO.·
nno.onn ;J\'0llablf1 ll]PII In the ('OUlltry so If you <'nnnot kt'<.'ll thf' P•H•e,
Just fall 0111, ()r b(•lt<'r we kirk you
out"
I think i5 J)t'fl"l•nt <>f flrst
n11pllrnn1s nrP rPjt'rif'd nnd Ir, Jll'rC<'lll
nrp fnllllHC" down lwr('. Onf' Is alWE S \\ E YOlH
S O l 1ES
lowed onf' rnllun• t'n\"('r(np; n wt•ek's
work 11.nd tlw n1•xt tluw l1r flunks,
HO\ \l ,l 1\
his nP<'k ts plnct>d on the blot•k with
I\B muc h oret'lalon na was "C'artoni."
In ''Two C'ltlt"s," nnd u man's A.rmy
head mils into tht• 1111.
STAR CLOTHING C'O.
1 hnvf' 11ns11Nl1h<' nrat two weeks
f: () To Th(',
but. Hf>he, I wou ld not
wager
a
To Hu.> \\ ~alkO\("r Slio<"i, \ft-n ' "i
11tnn~ on my rhanl."ell. Hundred•
or
SC)·lc•plu.."I Sulut , lb~
,rnd
the men a r e- colle,t<' £"rR1l1 and no t
J.'urul.!ihtnJ:"
a few 11ost-grad1 MP J)rMl('nt
STAR CLOTHING CO.
We "fall In" In the- da rk a nd
'forth \lnln ~trN't
have thirty mtnut<'I of ca lf"Slh l'nl c!. -------------

,I

\lw11 p , ln llit., 111.1,\"ht
'-.t
Sl)IL • or tho

'

\rt

Slutlm l' l'Y. \ ono un rP!llf'lllH , etr.

EngraYed

J.P. Smith&Son
P rt.11111,uw-.-. O u r llohhy

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery
15 N. MAIN

-~~:.'.~~
.:~~·•---•·-~1
011~C'OIH"HX
j
<'liL""'

t

j Royal Shoe....
l!!II
'

,,:;

II

1
1
r: rc::h:o
1
0
wives nnd chll d re n , I th ink I n m
car r ying but hnlr or my shan'.
It
ls a hell or n thing and you nt>ed not
bellevo all or 1he flne tal<'K or the
paper on It. When you go to wnr,
you go to die and the whole ~auw I!!
to flt a man to that end and it Is

ga7g1~uMt close

xo,·.5,

Call Any
Day And
See Th em

:~l 1~/

~::tuc~~:';:

Princeton.

In "Tht>- Maelstrom"

l-'rl1l1tl

I see

reeding, brc>edlng. and
exams.
As <'Ver,
mark,•tlng
wi ll be discussed.
Th is
J, \\'
,,cirk is designed in particula r for
U. S. Srhool of M111tory Aeronautst :ckmo::
:~~:';P:tu~~Jyh-;r~~~ 11,:: tl~~,~e
ies, Princeton, N. J
hf'art)· Impulse will b€' ~in•n
to In~
('lass of Dect>tmb<>tr 15th, when I
rrl!IISl.'d meat production by meetin!?:
dlrN·tl~· tlw men from the farms

The
Homeof
Hart
Schaffner
&
Marx
Clothes

e~: r ~I:~
lhat l ~~~~~~~~~~~~:'.

:': , ~:
11

, vhen

mul Judging,

none• or yer biz-

at The Movies

Attractions

11

un,t H.efnrmallon, for the Ameri• large livestock <·n11itr1Iby eoq,loylng
.111 Edu•·ational
::\laterial
l'Ompany l'orrec-t breeding pra<·tices."
l'hllaclt>IJ)hln.
This mono~raph Is to
edal courses offered by the
b1•1•om<.•
a part of an extended course ('olleg(' during these thrf'e momhs
or n•;Hling and study being prepan~d
or clt•cr<.>al!edfarm activity
will emfor Rtuclenls
tea.rhers or Amert- phualzt" the nt.>NI for lncr£"as~d li\'ern to be known as
the
S1>ecialist t-tni•k prodnctlon and show how this
l'l,rn
J,:a<"h 8UbJect will be handled
can bi" brought a.bout. The raising
h} an authority
of national ta.me.
or i,;lu.•ep on the 8nrnll farm will be

to.

:~!~.
t:\,!~
1~
c~~~d
;::k
~~~~t:::~
=~H
:Nl~
:a;

ly h:;~ 8 ,me~: !
Ame ri ca will pace bac k ward.

11
0
~/
1:, 1:;~ \ ; 1e~:t·t~nc~:•;~\;e~
T his dernancl w i ll be even gr eater I
arLer th<' wnr. when .\mcrll·n
must
breed nnlmals to r the world.
We
must do all in our power to Increase
our Immediate
meal production
by
using thl' most srkntiflr
mt'lhotls or
f~e11ing, and we mut.l build
up a.

1.;~
1:;1\~~:::~~g~",
::~
a:~~~:
~I~~:::~!;
lion
1

1

1:~
~:g~:~

:1

Is dirert1.0l!'~~r~~~~•~ 1~; 0
-~:e~::~~~l~:~c~i::~
farully rule re- nusiness Acl111lnlatratlon of the Colganllnl( ntu•iulam·e lmmedlaLC'IY pre- lcgc-, has bN•n invited to contribute
1·t.•dlng a nd rollowlng
n vacation:
a moi1ol(raph on th<' Disadvantages
".\ny stude-nt leaving school
im- In Din~rslty or Laws Relating
to
medlalt>IY 1irN•e-ding a rt'gularly
an- )l:trrlaii;<' 111Hl O1\·orce,
Control
or
nount·ed
rect•s~ holiday,
for ex- Corjloratlons,
and f'rlminnl
Leglsla•
am1,le. Thanksghing
or t'h ri&lWas. tion. ancl on th(" Problem of Carreef'li to th e following-

t>aC'li

The
Morrell
Clothing

Alphil

on Humanitarianism.

I

I

1..u di (''-' ll ln lt11-: lto o m-.i nnd

Flr-.t

f' nuntt ·r S"n lt•e
Cut i<'lowers and Po tte d Pl an ts
OPF,N D.\ Y .-\ND N IGHT
lJ E R lI.A:--; J OJI NROX, Pro11r leto r

II

William Currell
{ThC' RC',nll Tr:,n-.frr

\Inn)

<'nils ..\nswt•red Prom11t h·,
Phone •·RPxall Store" Xo. I or t
PhonP. ResltlenC'P, R7S W .
Prlrf's Hf'nsonablo.
Log n, l ' tnb

~~~!_~_·,,:t_:~-~-•-?_u~-i
:-r- STUDENTS I IOl\lE
EAGLE I TOTEL
UP-TO-DATE-NEAT
AND CLEAN

Roo111s
For Two
FROM

510 .00
PER

C-------------'

TO

MONTH

Sl&,00

.- /P?_l'-,Uafu1I
U.Jel__/ll Yv
Dr s s e s
.
=¼::
• ·
Jw
~
I
II ll'U; ,

11

1

WITII

l' .\HT

u;;.

TO 'flt.\OB

011 OlH

PHOPIT

LIES

HE CF.l\ rE n'

cn;TO;\l"F.RS

~

l"Ol''l ,I, Pl~O

IN TOE
'l'UF.llt

Party Slippers Ami Better Shoes
"Sho es That's All"

from

-\!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':~~~~~~~~~~

J J. Richardson,
'It;, h, In Cxetcr,
Call!omia,
with the bu,cnu of pl.wt
lndum,

II

SAT ISFACT ION

I

the

At

'llss

game

end

or

ht• hrst

C'ox wnnt1;>d to know
\\aS gomg to begm

\\ht•n

1h1

\

tu,lles

a,e."-

THATCHER CLOTHES
THIS SEASON
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

Ex.

leadingpoultry
tingly confide~ tht-

Jourrwl unwlttollowlng
lo h!!
subscribers:
"M. C. U'orbs, the wlz_
an! brnede,,
share,
hi• knowledge
about nHHlng
Lt•ghorns
with
our
readers."

A'J' OUH STORE,

SEE

qua1 tt-r

A

'rll.\'l ' IT P ~\l' ~

./r

"\Ya.iter, it Is ahnm,t halt an hour
since I o,dc,ed that tu'11c ,oup."
'Som
,1, , but )'OU know
how
slow

l)B.-\Ll~GS

THRE,

ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

· 11; , wns n weok

Howard Christianson
wrltNJ
Camp Lewis for Student Life.

Spande F Uflll •t ure C0.
Ont
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LIFE

Locals

Sto,m McDonnld,
(•Ud visitor,

/
r1I

WHl('lf

s n·oENT
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Satis action n urn1ture
JS

nn · EN'

a

I

.\ 'l'

LUNDSTROM'S
Bl" OCR C.\HEFl'L

.\T'1 ' i;:s ·r10:s- TO

SERVICE, QUALITY A D EFFICIE

CY

STUDENTS:

The Bluebird
Pre-eminentlg Superior
For Everything in Ladies' and
Children's Wearing Apparel '

'°"n•-T0-0

'-

erops shown will be tomatr,os, Caul\flower and lettuee.
A SJll'dnl (•duc-atlonal feature
will bt.> a display of
the proper storage met hoc.ls for root

1:~to;
1t ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-"-8e1~:~~:.
;:~l~:·al
:::li:x~r
lOP:!
Lommel,
\\"

.\T E STYl,ES

Candies . I ce Cream, I ces, Cut Flowers and Lunches

C'.-\LL .\T

E.

or horticulture

assisted b)' students
gives the show .

· QUA ! !TY FIRS 1
WATERMAN

.JEWEl.RY

IDEAL

WATCHES
F'OUKTAIN
Hl~GS

PENS

KODAKS AND KODA/( FIN!Slf/NG"

W.\'fl 'IIES
CLO('l{S
i-tll J \ J,;B\\' .\Hl •:

-11':WEl,H\ '
1)1.DIO'\l>S
Cl''I' (H ,.\SS
l . \lHl tRl. 1,.\S
,11-;~11 I\ .\(;..;

c.D I P.ur.x
FOB oncn°' <"O~<·EnT:,; l'XJH ,:n w \\ '

C. M. Wendelboe
JewelrySt0l' C

LOGAN

53 East

1st North

Street

L"TAH

President
Meeks or the ~tmlt•nt
Body,
appointed
Hulnw
:'\ebekPr
ehalrman or the nr~an fOllC't-rt tommltteewith power to ehoos('! the

TO SPEND LESS THA:r-. YOl' F.AHN TO-DAY-BANK
WHAT you
SAVE AT OCR SAVINGS Dll!PAl'l'l'Ml.::NT, AND li:XOW YOU HAVE.
MONJ~Y READY '1'0 MEET
ANY t"NEXPECTED
'fROTTBLE
OR
OPPOHTl'NITY?
)lore PCOJ)IC :\re Thinking
lt'N Wor lh 'l' h elr Whil e J):til;r.
I J>EH C!i;'i'I' IXT J-;RES'l' IS .\U ,O \\ 'E D

First National Bank
LOGAN, l"T.\H

TheBank That Backs the Farmer .
'\'!:.rt==========================================================================================~
other members or th('
committee.
~
lfernber
Fe1lnal
Rei3en-e System.

I
THATCHER BROS. BANKING
'"

CQ MPANY

POR FUlST CL.-\SS SH OE
REPADHNG
SEE

TROTMAN

Service and Courtesy
~=====================

Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company

I

HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
WE HA VE GROWN TO A J\f!LLION FIVE
HUNDRED THOUSAND

\\ ' est ('enter

== //'

_

"'.\Ir.
broached
tlie sub•~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~
jett Nebeker
to Prof. has
Hickman,
chairman
o[ ...
tlw I'. A C.-B. Y C. Lycoum course,
who Is heartily In r,wor or the 1,lan.
and will act as a member
of the
rommlttee

Stt·cct

Logn11

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS
Smith, Parker, Remlogton, Winchester
Shot Guns.
Winchester,
Rem•
lngton nnd Marlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Ex1>ert Oun Repairing
Hunting
Boots and Shoes, C'anvas Clothing, Plshln~ Tackle.
Bll'yclcs
nnd Motorcycles.
Eastman I<odnl<s nnd Supplies.

SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

~

STt.:DENT

PAGE FOUR

FARMERS
STEP
HlGHI
·•w.: noou··
I
0
UNDER
BRIGHT
LIGHTS
Iis .,}";
':::'
;\t:!•;,;:::~~o~~tlcle
signed
only
with
Initials.
No

"DO YOUR BIT"
BY ECONOMIZING
' !'rod e.• With

U& nnd Sa,\·e )loney .

Bu;r

Pen

II l •'ountnJu

l•!d. Note. ~ht.' following
article
railt>d to a llt'Kr In Just week's Stud-

and

Sn,•e 'l'ime

p

ent. Lire. <lue to
the printer:

11

Co-operative
DrugCo. with
"The· ,...re-;cris>tion Store"
J l W e'it Center

Phone 2J for Ser,·tce.

lhere.
The decoration commit.tee instit.ul·
('d a precedent
\n J looveriz!ng,
ror
such functions.
Cobs or golden corn
fresh from the field formed large
chnndellers
which sprea.d a soft. ycl•
low light over the creeping strands
and the secluded cozy corn·
0 r green,
ers. constructed
or moss,
vines,
corn stalks and lattice work.
Even
the
miniature
barnyard
seemed
1>eacetully at rest and ga\'e to the
farmers that reeling or "horniness"
which take;;-,,.,.be chill from the big
ru1tdlons,
Si Perkins and l'ncle Jake in good

Always at

LINDQUIST
Phone 19
.\S .-\ 1,l'l'TLJ •i RE M E)CBR, \ NCE
FOB. TIU: NEW on OLD AC·
Ql'A l\" TANCJ.~ OF
\ 'ACA TION
O..\Y S-

your Photograph

I

Today

jul~;ft:Pl:>lrc:g;:~::.
<'over nn lnslgain of the membersthe homely suga r beet-contained
a
lt.•ngthy 1\$l or the best dance music.
The orchestra
was good.
, l\[
ti
1 F
be
~:tl~;;s ~~rn~e~~~- su:~· 11

ti~~::

\\' OT II EH
.\ OUEU

(,og1m

1._;\' l•JH.\ ''J' IHN'G Ii'OU TKE

SPORT

for the ATHLETE

l lc-11dq11urtcrs For

Students

_RolfsenSporting
Goods
87

21

W. ht

\

.\

('

Jnnli;
('r,,oktllOD
Cannon
\\"orh•y

79 North

l'I ~\'

l\Iain

B.\'l' II H

nah

Slr l Nl<_;S

Modern
BarberShop
t.:AHLISLE & G~DMUNDSON
Proprietors
1:1 \\'est Center Street

FOH TIii-~ BEST C.\ KES, PIES
.
HOliLS ,\XI) UHE. \O CALL AT
Till~

Roval
l'QJ,'FEE

AS'U HOLl ~S

Hl•:ST IS TOWN

'1'111~
l'I ,.\ \T

o:\"I...\.

FJ~O W EH

SIIOP

I\

\

,·n

TO\\\

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.'
;J I i-'('dt.'ral

IIAMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 438

a

I

are to pape~
have any suJ>port_ from
school
R. J. our

I.('.

...

It

r.,:.
r.l.
r <'.

or CNof!~le
Frr:::t~~
V. ~:~~;:

F.HTL'l'Y

\ll- 1\IHJ.:lt

10:IX PO H f'l-11)

i\lr. Tracy 11. Abell, Assistant Hor•
ti<'ullurlst.. Is very fond
or rosE's.
\\'hen he curne to Logan this summer he missed t.hnt b('nutltul flower
that grows In such abund1nl<'e In the
Oregon cities.
li e wus lon('IY and
his he;lrt )'earned
fur llosc.
l•'lnall)
he coulcl sluncl it no loni,.;-er anti last
week he sped away
to
Boze-man,
:\Iontanu,
where on RalurdtlY, Nov
17, he married ~flss Rose Sexton of
that plare. The happy couple ri•nch•
ed Logan. 8nnday night
to s:ty this dty now :1111>t>ars
suJ>t•rh•
:~

\ ,•t>nu~

,:,

, HEP .UHER$

for Cleanliness
UTAH

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::::
:::::~==
I
Special Attention Given to The

of the Junior
Prom.
For
some
reason we have tailed to receive the
proper t r eatment from the executives
I or our school l)ubllcatlon.
We s uggest, If space Is what. you
lack to ''C'ut out" a tew lengthy dis_
courses on Bear Lake part.lea and a
tew ads leaving room for a llttle
school news.
Scores of students
htwe inquired
nbout the condition and the Ag. Club
es1>N•:3.1ly would like to know If we

Scientific Fitting of Glasses

Fran~~,•~~Li{;;~~~~::~~. D.

PRA CT ICE LIMl 'l'ED TO ]<;YE. EAR. NOSE A.S-0 TIIHO.\T
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher
Butldlng,
over Shamhart-Cbrlstlanaen
partment
Store.

Office Hour s:

De-

9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m. ; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m.

I/.':::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::[
I
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co.

I

/,

FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering.
Work Called for and Delivered.
Phone 171
20 West 1st North, Logan,

This
'Warning
Signal'
Insures proper
speed on every

NEW DE LAVAL
::a~:~ru~~ut!h~~t\:-;;~hl;~n~:a:;;;

Cream Separator

West.
Student
Lire joins
their
many
frl<'nds In wlshln~ thl' llt•wly•weds n
~~it~/rnp11J, nn<l pros1a•rous life to•
tst

N

I, E people out of ten turn the separator handle too slow. Loper
:\fohr
ly. Thousands of tests with experienced separntor oper<:ardn<'r
~llmuelson
ators sho"' this to be the case.
Stleft•l
q.
Enstrnan
Other tests made by the highest authori•ies ha\'e shown
Peterson
l.h
\V. Adams
llop1.·lt·,-.
tlani;on
r.h.
Lillie
A three hundred pound mnn stood I conclusively that. there is a big cream loss when the cream
separator is not turned fast enough.
11
11
1
C'<'nkwrl~hl
r h.
Fulgum ~~~zl~~~v
t:~:
1
1~~~--n ~
1
Such cream losses are avoided with the New De Laval.
S11h1nlt11tlonR: Colorado
W. Ad· pt•d to inqulrC' tr ht> w1\s thinking
or
The Bell Speed Indicator on the New De La\'al is a ·•warning
ams ror 1'rowbrlclgf';
nrowllng
tor I buying n <'('rtalu hl,·ender silk shirt.
signal"
that insures proper speed at all limes . No matter who
Franklin;
Srh<'ldt.'~V:er tor \Y. Ad·
"Gosh, no!" re1>lled the fnt man
runs the De Laval, this "warning signal'' tells when the speed
un1s , Oi<-klnson ror Fulgum;
Kneal whntully.
"The- only lhlng that Hts
for C'oi;tt•llo; Sears tor 1.IIJle: C'os- ntE' ri•ady-made Is a handkerchiet:'
is not right. You hear it, and do not need to see it. This one
tt•llo ror \' -\rlnms .
feature alone may easily save the cost of a cream separator
.\,:glefl:
Olst.>n tor
Peterson:
in a few months.\ SK l ;,OR
1.hulquhn tor Gardner;
Spencer tor
But that is only one of the big admntages of the New De
.Jnnh;
.-\ndPrson
tor \\·orte),
Lar•i ~
Laval.
iwn ror Crookstnn.
Jenson for An•
..,., A
Other advantMes are greater capacity, clos,•r skimming
dNtiOn
'-U",.{. I lit!,
and ea~ier turning, ~impler bowl construction and easier
~.('0~! ~~ quarl(>rS
(· t·
1
washing.
1111 10
, • 1'
All discs are now interchangeable and are unnumbered.
J,':
II Ii,,: l onr Clunrnutt•e, of Qnnllty.
! There are fcw<'r discs On account of greater simplicity of
bowl construction. the New De La,·al is easier to wash and,
4th
23
Hf'fl'rel', Pltzpntrlc-k, l'm1,lre, Bna•
I capacit:, considered, is still easier to run than before High
fH'lt,
hl'rtd llnt.•snrnn. Ashton; tlmC'r,
TllE JOURNAL
grade construct ion and design, together with pei-fl'Ct autoAt-hton
matic lubricntion, are a guarantee of durabilitr and ~athtfnc'I
he
Paper
of
Today
\OTl( 'F.
tory !-erYicr.

I
~:t:
~~!;: ~!~;
~;t! I

:~.1

Bakery
Ol'fl

I

,C!/~, '

J ...

TH\

I

l

HOWELL
BROTHERS

I

One)

C'

I'

N.

S. E. NEEDHAM

l,ogun

Page

Th,• lln<'-1111:

Twitrhell

W \TC ' II , HING .\ XD
STOll:F.

from

Shirts

The Best Known
Moderatly Priced Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed

I

forward 1,asses. It seemed Colorado
knew wh<'re each pass was going.
SumuelKOll of lhP \'ll>llori, did excel•
Jeni. work In bn•aklng till and inter•
<'C11Ung-these 110.sfu•s. Score, third
quarter, 20-0, r A ('
ln the lai-t ouartcr
C'onkwright
\ntC"rreplNl u rorw:\rd JHlRSand the
lmll was rm;h<'d to wllhln striking
rnngf' or t lw ('olor11do goal.
HC'reStl<'fel r:1.llt.>d In an nll<'m11t at
a
dro11 ~oal kkk
A llf'ld goal
by
Rtit.•fpl latpr In thi' 11uartt•r
<'0111·
1,letNI 1h11 st•orln1-:. fkore 23·0, l"

l'ae Cyko Pnpcr and Ansco Fllma
Ji'or Best Results

l'lm11t•

·ro .\ C:(a t--::sI A)SG r.,l ST

(Continued

Agents for
.\ XS( 'O ('.O f f<;!{,\$
A \" I> SUPl'LfES

Colh•gc-

\ . l ('TOHY

Line or

ont·as AND TOILET ARTICLES

l•:\'..:J tYTlll\'G

DIP OBT. \ XT

Manhattan

or , 0v 0er ,.'..'",eden1>rlonb1oldseyd:
· by tl1e ed1'tor
•
an ad a.cro ss the bottom or t.he front [
sheel of t:1c Issue the day previous
to the ball, announcements
or the
8ame In Lhe "locals,"
and a. write
up In last week's Issue
atter
our
success.
j =====---====
=== ,--==-~--------True enough our write up after r?
our dan<'e was completed and handed
to the editor.
Carelessness,
neglect
and torgettulness
should not be n
LAt'NDERERS,
Oll.Y·CLE.\XEHS,
DYER S, HATTEH.
J>nrt or a person posing as edit.or or
a college paper.
O\'erslghts are par•
donable but not when repeatedly oc•
curring In rapid succession.
LOGXS
211 NORTH MAIN

t;~

times In the future.

DB.l'CG ISTS

'111111Sc.

You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Best

I

1:~:i~g
a~:
::ipti~~~

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

fl< \'ortli

As Never

l

I
I

humor served good old sweet cider ou~o=~: 1~ 1Ye~\t 1:r d~se t~ t\:,~a~~r~~:~
and wafers o"er a fount or sweet
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were for lls members the most active men
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